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TIIE Central Babies' Clubs' Coramittee, an organization
working under the Women's National Health Association,
hias forwarded a resolution to the Local Government
Board pointing out that the mortality among nurse
clhildren in Dublin is exceedingly high, and asking that
persons desiring to take children to nurse should be
compelled to register.
The RatMdown Board of Guardians has instructed its

snlicitor to apply for a mandamus against the Local
Government Board, wvhich lhas refused to sanction the
appoiatment of a temporary medical officer of military
age.

The epidemic of measles, -which exists in some parts of
England, prevails to so serious an extent in Dublin that
nearly all the infants' schools lhave been closed, in
accordance with the requiest of Sir Charles Cameron,
MI.O.H.

THE IRISH AUTOMOBILE CLUIB AND WXOUNDED SOLDIERS.
The report of tlle Irish Automobile Club's Ambulance

Transport Service states tllat it now consists of fourteen
ambulances carrying fifty-six regulation army ppttern
stretelhers, and -six ambulances carrying twelve regulation
army pattern stretclhers, or a total carrying capacity of
sixty-eiglht stretclhers. The decision of the military
autlhorities to use only the regulation stretchers for
unloading hospital ships had renlered it impossible to
continue to miake use of vans kindly lent by Dtblin
traders, as they were too shlprt to take the army pattern
stretclher. During tlhe year covered by the report fifteen
hospital slhips haid been met anid 3,924 cases transferred
to Dublin hlospitals. Metlmbers and non-members of the
club attended with tlheir touring cars on every occasion,
and assisted in transporting the sitting-up cases to hos-
pitals. The total nurmber of wounded soldie's carried by
the ambulance service for tlle year was 12,640, exclusive
of tlle iebellion period, and not including men carried in
private cars. Having dealt witlh the work of the associa-
tion during the rebellion period, the report recorded
services in connexion witlh recruiting for tlle mechanical
transport section of the Army Servico Corps, the Wounded
Soldiers Reception Committee, and for the provision of
com-iforts and entertainment for soldiers.

FOOD REQUIJREMENTS OF CHILDREN.
SIR,-In the almirable series of recommendations on

rationing and "how to save food," recently issued by the
Controller, tlere are certain recommendations with regard
to thie diet of clhildren that appear to call for revision. The
recommendations of the Controller are based on the follow-
ing statement: "Chlildren need plentiful food. A child
of 8 needs lhalf as much as a grown-up; a child of 12 tlhree-
fifthls as muclh; a girl of 16 needs as much as her mother,
-and a boy of 16 may eat as much as his fatlher."

I am aware that tlhis represents the teaching of standard
textbooks on the subject, thouLglh I have never been able
to ascertain the exact data ou whiclh the o-iginal recom-
mendation by Atwater was founded. I 'venture to think,
however, that this teaching is wrong, and is to be depre-
cated as a guide at the present time. My opinion is based
botlh on practical observation and special investigation.
The food requirements of a lhealthy schoolboy, say of
12 years, can be fairly accurately gauged from observa-
tion and a comparison with those of hiis parents on the same
r6gime. If this test be applied, it can, I tlhink, safely be
said that tlhe average boy of 12, in a household of the
professional class, eats as much as his fatlher. Corrobora.
tive infornmation is obtained from the laboratory stand-
point. Some tiliie ago I miiade a dletailed study of the
actual amount consumed by lhealtly clhildren in a series
of medioal faumilies, every precaution beinog taken to
ascertain th,,. exact amouut of foodl consulmcdi. The ages

of the children ranged from 4 to 6 years. The result
showed a daily average of:

Protein 7.. . > ... ... 71 grams
Fat ... . .. 67Carbobydrates ... . .,.198 .

Total calories. 1,725.

The supply of protein-tlie n-iin food element in tllo
dietary of children-consumed by a clhild of 6 years and
under is shown to be greater than that allowed for by the
Controller for a boy of 12.

Fully grown subjects may with safety and positive
a4vantage to health accept the standard laid down- for
the average adult by the Food Controller. It is, however,
not advisable t restrict the feeding of children to the
extent indicated in the (nmtroller's recommendations. A
wise economy in regard to the feeding of chiildren should
be looked for in the selection of foodstuffs rather than in a
reduction of quantity below the pre-war standard.-I am,
etc.,
Edinburgh, March 17th. CHALMERS WATSON, M.D.

THE PROPHYLAXIS OF VENEREAL DISEASE.
Sin,-Some of tlle remarks made by Dr. T. C. Mackenzie

and others in thie course of 'tlie correspondence on this
question seem to show that there is still considerable mis-
conception concerning the clhief point at issue between the
advocates and tlle opponents of the use of prophylactic
applications. The real question is tersely and clearly
stated and irrefutably answered by your correspondents,
" A Medico-Legal D.P.H." and Mr. Arthur Cooper, in the
JOURNAL of March lOtli. Dr. Mackenzie, hlowever,
erroneouslv assumes that those who hold it to be the
duty of a mnedica! practitioner to spread the knowledge of
effectual preventives against venereal infection by all
means in his power, are ignoring the value of all other
attempts, whether of morally persuasive or coercive nature,
to diminislh tle evils of indiscriminate sexual intercoutrse.
Notlling that I or, as far as I know, any others wlho have
talien part in this correspondence have said justifies this
imiiplication. Th'ere is, therefore, no point at all in Dr.
Mackenzie's suggestion that "if Sir B. Donkin and Mr.
Elliot leave alcohol out of their scheme of scientific pro-
plylaxis they will be disappointed in the results." Most
people linow, wletlher they be medical or not, tllat alcohol
is a frequent excitant of sexual desire, but the consicaera-
tion neitlher of thjis nor of any other of tlle mnany excitants
of such desire lhas any relation to tlho purely medical
question as to tlle use of a direct preventive klnown to be
effectual.

Dr. Mackenzie askhs me whletlher I still mllaintain that
this "subject is essentially and exclusively miedical, and
whetlher I admit the importance of certain social and
legislative mieasures . . . into all of wlhichi the moral
factor enters." My answer is that the sutbject, as inter-
preted by Dr. Mackenzie in this double-barrelled question
(wlicih is a good example of the falacia ulutri unm interro-
gationumm) has never been said by me to be a medical
question, and that I certainly adhiere to my statement
that tihe question of the duty of making known the
use of effectual preventives against infection is a purely
nmedical one, and is properly answerable by the medical
protession alone, as, indeed, it is now being answered
very widely in the affirmative.
To argue against prophylactic mleasures on tlle ground

that they will not " get rid of venereal infection in a day
or a generation " is clearly beside the point. If not duly
used, no remedy-prophylactic, palliative, or curative-can
be effectuLal. The only sound argument against any given
metlhod of preventiun is to prove that whien properly used
it is not preventive.

Lastly, Dr. Mackenzie attempts to traverse my state-
nment that Dr. Otto May urged that this question.of pre.
ventioii was a pturely medical one. I did not say that Dr.
Otto May used these particular words. But hie said, as
reported in thle JOURNAL of February 10tlh, tliat 11h "was
aware that any popular propaganda on the subject of
prophylaxis would meet with a good deal of opposition
in niany quarters, but, all the same, he tlhought it ought to
be persevered with. The sooner tlhe whlole question of
morality was divorced from metlhods of treatment of
disease the better. The two aspects-the moral and the
muedical-nmust not be confused." Dr. Mackenzie's


